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r The Guard of Honor.by Queen Alexandra and some Prin
cesses who passed the night on board 
tho Royal yacfot Victoria and Albert 
proceeded to the Royal yacht Al
berta In a steam launch. King Ed
ward boarded tins yacht at 8.54. five 
minutes after Emperor William had 
steamed alongside the Alberta from 
the Hohjenrollcm. .

r Royal Engineers!1 and Royal Artillery, 
Bands.

The Earl Marshal, riding.
Gold Sticks.

Two White Staves.
Gun carriage, surrounded by bearer 

party of non-commissioned of
ficers of the Guards.

The Guard of Honor on the Jetty 
consisted of several hundred marines 
and blue jackets. The commanders of 
the worships which took part in yes
terday’s pageant had already assem
bled under the covered way leading 
from the yacht to the railroad sta
tion, There was a short service on 
the yacht before the body was re
moved, the Duke of Connaught, the 
Crown Prince of Germany, Prince Ar- 
Viur of Connaught, Prince Henry bf 
Prussia, the Duke of Saxe-Coburg 
and Gotha, and Princess Henry of 
Batten burg being present. The only 

was In the

QUEEN VICTORIA’S BODY
LAID AT REST. either side,Outside of these, on 

two lines, ns follows—
ON THE LEFT OF THE CARRIAGE 

Tlio Lord Chamberlain.
Aides de Camp.

The Queen’s Physician, Sir Jaa. Reid.
Equerries and Lord in Waiting. 

ON THE RIGHT OF THE CARRIAGE 
The Lord Steward.

Aides de Camp.
Equerries and Lord in Waiting. 
Immediately behind the gun 

ringe comes—
The King, riding.

On his left the Duke of Don naught, 
riding.

On Ills right. Emperor William, 
riding.

Following these come the royal 
family, royal representatives and 
Master of the Horse, all riding.

Four four-horse carriages, convey
ing the Queen and Princesses.

SCENES AT LONDON.

Crowds Awaited lu Solemn Slllnce 
the Funeral Party.

Londoo.Fet**.—9.17 a.m.—The grey 
dawn, of a London morning, with the 
sky draped with fleecy clouds, pro
claimed ideal conditions for the fun- 
eral day of Britain’s Queen. The calm Firing Minute Guns,
serenity of the atmosphere was re- rp|ie f}ring of minute guns jnarked 
fleeted by the crowds which at day- the of the coffin to the drap-
light began to assemble at every ^ r^Jjroad station to which it was 
point of vantage along H>e ro“t® °r borne 8houl<ler high by petty officers 
the royal obsequies. So soft, peace . royal yachts, preceded by a
ful and noiseless was the progress , . y
of the ingathering hosts that the c ,^™b8tctv behind the ceftin were 
ïhvthamnicy tKroadinof “he "usacmblîng ca“tho cCwn, globe, the stand- 

e^t™sd tQ "CCCntUttte the 8°'" ^'lngndMward, ChEm^rortttWilliam,

Sow„Dpkrin°cre

don has witnessed in the past year, and then came the ladles ofthie Boyal 
The crowds which1 so early gathered family and the Admirals. The silence 
in the streets this morning evinced of this mournful profession was bro
ad entire lack of feverish unrest and I ken by tho firing of the guns the 
excitement. The great masses of po- strains of the funeral march, and the 
lice which assembled phantom like In round of tho wind in the driven rain

which was then falling in torrents.

mourning garb visible 
dresses of the Princesses.

Nearly Fifty Kings and Princes Marched 
in the Solemn Procession.

car-

t

•i.

recelNO HONOR LACKING TO THE DEAD. The brilliant gathering wae 
ed by the King and the Queen with: 
briefest delay. The coffin was rev
erently removed by an officer and 
twelve Grenadiers and deposited. 
The pall with the crown on a cushion, 
the Regalia and the insignia of the 
Garter were placed upon it, and the 
procession marshalled ahead foecnm<* 
mobile.

Then came a group of magnificently 
attired horsemen with sparkling ho 
rnets and coats, mounted on beauti
ful chargers. Immediately after, 
three royal mourners rode abreast - 
King Edward VII. was the centra l 
figure of the three, but no less os
tentatious personage was seen In the 
procession. A black chapeau with a 
plume of whjte feathers was on liis 
head, and a long black cloak was 
buttoned around him, and hung down 
over the big, blaok horse which he 
was riding.

the grey of the morning, seemed more 
apologetically to tip-toe to the al
lotted stations, as though their pres
ence reflected on the solemnity dom
inating everything.

Need Little Guidance.
Never did a concourse of i>eople so 

little need either civil or military 
guidance. No man standing by liis 
mother's bier ever needed admoni
tion less than did these hundreds of 
thousands of men and women, gath
ered from ail parts of the kingdom 
on the funeral roxite of their mother 
the Queen. 1

The strangest part of all was the 
fact that tho women seemed to out- 

YVhite-ribboned

The Procession Starts.
The procession then moved in the fol
lowing order—

Officers of Headquarters Staff.
Band of the Household Cavalry. 

VOLUNTEERS.
First South Middlesex Rifles.

First Middlesex Engineers.
The Tyne Artillery. 

Warwickshire Yeomanry.
The Colonial Corps, a detachment 

formed under the orders of .the 
Collonial Office, and an offl- 

n1lng the Provis- 
battallon at 

Shomcltffe.
MILITIA.

Third Battalion Gordon Highlanders. 
Third Battalion Royal Welsh Fusiliers. 

Fourth Battalion Norfolk».
Tho Honorable Artillery. 

INFANTRY.
A detachment of the Army Veterin

ary Department.
Army Pay Corps.

Army Chaplains* Department. 
Royal Army Medical Corps.

Army Service Corps. 
Representatives of the Indian Army, 

selected by the Indian Office.
INFANTRY OF THE LINE. 

Fourth Battalion, Rifle Brigade. 
Royal Irish Fusiliers.

Second Battalion Highland Light In
fantry.

Fourth Battalion, King's Royal Ri
fles Corps.

Royal Fusiliers.
First Battalion, Royal Lancasters. 

FOOT GUARDS.
Irish Guards.
Scots Guards.

Coldstream Guards. 
Grenadier Guards.

Corps of Royal Engineers.
The Royal Regiment of Artillery. 

CAVALRY OF THE LINE.
The 21st Lancers.
The 7th Hussars.

The First Life Guards.
ROYAL NAVY, ETC.

Royal Marine Light Infantry. 
Roval Marine Artillery.

‘The Royal Navy.
Military Attaches of Foreign Em

bassies.
Headquarters Staff of the Army. 

Field Marshals.
! Band of Royal Mkirinc Light Infantry.

Story of the Removal of the Body From the Royal Yacht------The Arrival in London------Great Crowds
Viewed the Pageant in Sorrowful Silence----- Crush at Marble Arch Causes Some to Faint------
Arrival of the Funeral Train at Windsor at 2. 30 P. n.----- Grandeur of the Scene at London Un
surpassed In History------36.000 Soldiers Out------Station Draped in Purple------The Crowds at

Had to be Unhitched and aWindsor____Horses Nearly Overturned the Gun Carriage and They
Last Scenes.Squad of Blue Jackets Drew it in the Procession cer comma 

ionalI .Family. At tho gate the military 
portion of the parade stood ready, 
a glittering medley of uniforms.

The Family Follow.
Then followed the other Royal 

Princes. A few seconds later emerg
ed Queen Alexandra and eight Royal 
princesses. All dressed in the simp
lest black, their faces entirely veiled 
with crepe, 
and especially Princess Beatrice, were 
sobbing bitterly.

admiral’s band was on board Nelson's 
old flagship, tho Victory, in Ports
mouth harbor.

All the sea front and dockyards 
were manned by marines and sailors, 
while Barrow Island was manned by 
boys from tho training ship St. Vin
cent, and men from the gunnery ship 
Excellent.

When the Majestic had been left 
astern tho Alberta was moored for
th© night. To-morrow the body will 
be taken asfliore at Portsmouth and 
thence conveyed to London and Wind
sor for the last tributes to the great 
Queen.

The Day In Detail.
Cowes. Feb. 1.—With grand, yet 

mournful, display of naval pomp and 
power.

number the men. 
nurses marked almost every yard 
along the route. Troops there were ] 
to be sure, thousands upon thousands, 
assembling spectre-like out of the 
mist. Ilirple was the tone of the 
Royal mourning, and this seemed al
most a. relief in contrast with these 
silent masses of black-garbed crowds.

Early Morning.
The troops began to move earlier 

than on Proclamation Day. That was 
«the day of the official pronouncement 
of the authority of the King, and the 
street was c losed as if by mag e, and 
with a tone of authority that did not 
mark this morning’s scenes. Bucking
ham Palace, the great hotels about 
the Victoria station, the princely 
homes in Park Row, and every shop 
and lious*' thence to Paddington bore 
ample evidences of the national grief, 
and, together with purple and white 
festoons, wreaths of bay and laurel 
were hanging from every lamp-post* 
while flags at half-mast, bordered 
with crape, told, in a dignified, si ra

le manner, the story of the nation’s

I he Royal Mourners.
The silence was almost painful. 

Heads were bent low as the gun car
riage slowly moved across thé sta
tion yard and took up its place in 
the procession. Immediately behind 
it rode the King in a field-marshal's 
uniform. Emperor William, also n < 
tired in a British field marshal's un 
form and mounted upon a whit.* 
horse, and the Duke of ConnaughtJ in 
a general’s uniform, rode upon either 
side of the King.

Thé coffin was placed on the dais 
and Admiral Sir Nowell Salmon (Ad
miral of the fleet since 1899), King 
Edward, Queen Alexandra, Emperor 
William and the other members of the 
Royal family took their seats, and 
the train moved off.

tho body of Queen Victoria 
borne this afternoon from itswas

qnlet resting place in Osborne House 
to Portsmouth, the- heart of Brit
ain's navy. Over the still waters, be
tween the roll of the six-pounders 

the dirge of Chopin’s and Beet
hoven’s funeral march. The most 
powerful fleet Britain could gather 
on short notice lay inert and sil
ent, save for the mournful strains
of the bands and the sound of the The Land Ceremony,
guns that betokens neither peace ^ iand ceremony, consisting in 
nor war, but death. bringing the coffin from Osborne

Through the Fleet. Blouse to the pier at Cowes,
Past these and past the Hohenzol- scarcely less interesting than 

leru, the huge battleships, the Alex- naval function. At noon the gorgeous 
andra, Camperdown, the Rodney and trappings of the chapelle ardene were 
the Benbow, on through the line of disturbed. Over the coffin wan 
battleships, still on till Japan’s Hat- thrown the coronation robe, worn by 
■use, the biggest warship in the the girl Queen. On tills was placed 
world, wae left astern, and the Ger- the royal regalia, the wand, the scep- 
roan Baden was beam to beam with tre and the Crown, which wene 

• Vice Admiral Sir Harry Holdsworfcli scarcely ever used by the Queen in 
Raweon’s splendid flagship, the Ma- her lifetime, as she preferred tne 
jeetlc. of the Channel squadron, the dummy regalia, which will be buried 
naval funeral procession slowly with her at Frogmorc. ^ »
«teamed. Ahead were eight destroy- Sailors Carry the Coffin.
«*■** At 1.45 Bailors from the Victoria
oraft drawn their Jwf and Alberts, raised the precious bur-
bo elqggtohly tiirvdgi, w.. water. ^ bore ,t Irom tliel liouac. rnns

duty was to have fallen to >•- ■* 
Highlanders, but as they .'«hearsed 
bo awkwardly It was dec.ded that 
sailors should be so honored. Outside 
the royal residence Grenadier Guards 
were drawn up in a brilliant line. 
At the sharp click they presented 

the last time in honor of

Several of the party,

came
Contrasts in Dress.

In striking contrast with the black 
robed women followed the heads of 
the Royal household in gorgeous uni
forms. Tho coffin was placed upon 
the gun carriage. The pipers com
menced their dirge. The procession 
marched slowly down the winding 
cedar-hedged path until the gate was 
reached, where the glittering escort 
was met. Then the massed bands 
broke out with a dead march, and 
the cortege pursued its slow way in 
the midst of intense silence, save the 

of the bands. As the

the

A Military Pageant.
The procession, apart from tlie 

gun carriage bearing the coffin, and 
the Royal Family and official mount
ers about it, was not noteworthy. 
Parliament, the Judiciary and tlw 
commercial bodies were not repri* 
seated. Royalty, the army and the 
navy monopolized the 
Three thousand soldiers and sailors, 
picked companies, representing all 
branches of the service—cavalry, ar
tillery. Infantry, yeomanry, militia, 
volunteers and colonials^-foroed the 
advance escort. They marched slowly 
and without music. Most of the uni
forms were covered .with dark over
coats and tli© standards wore drapes 
of crape on their sleeves. The in
fantry marched in columns of four 
with rifles reversed. They were half 
an hour in passing. Then came Field 
Marshal Roberts and his staff, and 
after them four massed bands play
ing funeral marches.

300 Musicians.
Three hundred musicians announced 

the coming of the body of tho Queen. 
There wag a long array of court offi
cials under the leadership of the Duke 
of Norfolk, the Earl Marshal, all at
tired quaintly and bril.iantly, bearing 
maces or wands; most of them elderly 

who for years had served the

solemn music 
khaki-colored gun carriage, followed 
by the King, with the Emperor of 
Germany and the Duke of Connaught 
on his right and left, passed down 
the hill, all hats were doffed.

°The uniforms of all the rest of the 
party were hidden by their 
coats, which were made necessary by 
the chilliness of the weather.

The Kings of the Hellenes and Por
tugal rode immediately after King 
Edward’s and Emperor William s
«rites'. , .____In the procession were six carriages 
—the first and second carrying Queen 
Alexandra, the Ducliess of Fife, now 
Prin-ces Roval-Princess Victoria, and 
Princess Charles of Denmark, and the 
daughters of Queen Victoria and the 
King of the Belgia ns.

.Soldiers representing the
, non-commissioned officers and 
and the escort brought up the

pageant.

REMOVING THE BODY

From the Royal \acht to the Train at 
Portsmouth.

Portsmouth, Feb. 2. Before 9 
o’clock this morning the remains of 
the Queen were taken from the royal 
yacht Alberta to a special carriage 
and conveyed to the Kim. s train, 
which started for London at R.5- i. 
m. amid the boom of the euiw from 
tho forte. The scene was pathetic 
and imoosing. The King accompanied

funeral Ship.

the awning on the poop, the Koyal 
coffin placed on a crimson date, the 
curtain, of which were drawn back 
on the four poles, leaving free to 
view the magnificent casket and tho 
robes. Sometimes abeam, sometimes 
ahead, was the Trinity House yacht 

S Irene, while In the wake of the cot- 
* fin came tile Royal yacht Victoria

mod Albert with King Edward and
Queen Alexandra and tho British Roy- 
al Family ; the Royal yacht Osborne 
with other royalties ; the Imperial 
vacht Hohenzollern, with Emperor 
William, the Duke and the Duchess 
of Connaught and other»; the admir
alty yacht Enchantress and a Trin
ity House yacht with officials on 
board.

Germanarras for
their dead Queen.

The pipers led the procession, max
ing the woods ring with a weird re
frain. Behind them came the Royal

army,
men
rear;

m-»n
^Moet of the spectators expected an 
imposing catafalque, and the coffin 
was almost past before they recog
nized its presence by removing their 
hats.

An Impressive Scene.
The main squadron of battleships 

and cruisers were moored two and a 
half cables ahead of line extending 
from Cowes to Spithead. The channel 
fleet, under the command of Vice Ad
miral Sir Hurry HoUlnworth Rawson, 
formed the eastern portion, end the

«BT

»

L2 I Appearance of the Cofllu.
It was a pathetically small oblong 

block, concealed beneath a rich pall 
of white satin, on the corners of 
which gleamed the Royal armtt 
Across the pall the Royal stan
dard was draped, and a large 
crown of gold, encrusted with jewels, 
rented at 'the head of the coffin, 
which was end of the gun carriage, 
just over the gun. On the foot of the 
coffin were two smaller crowns wltlx 
a gold jeweled sceptre lying beneath 
them. The eight horses which drew, 
the gun carriage were almost con
cealed beneath their rich harnesses.
A large bow of purple attached to 
the coffin was the only symbol of 
mourning. .. _ ..

Ranged about t.ie coffin walked the 
state bearers, and on either side were 
the Queen’s equerries, lords In Exit
ing and physicians. All the unig-in. 
were .covered with long, dark clonks.

Enormous Crowds Pres, id.
Enormous crowds witnessed I'll*" 

passage of the cortege before Buck
ingham Palace, the London liouso of 
the dead Queen. High officials were 
admitted within the railing, while 
outside stood the weatlier-worn pen
sioners of Chelsea paying their last 
tribute. At the junction of tine Mall 
and Marlborough House the cortege 
was viewed by great throngs. Ca
dets from Sandwich and Woolwich 
and members of the House of Lords 
and House of Commons occupied spec
ial stands. At the bottom of Picca
dilly tho boys of the training ship 
Britannia were gathered. The sol
emn. stately progress of tho cortege 
through the park was rendered more 
impressive by the minute guns of the 
nearby batttcry. Pcrlu-IM the stately 
grandeur of today’s sorrowful
pageant through the swarming
streets of London, with hundreds of 
thousands of mourners, forming « 
black border to the route, will never 
be surpassed. There was in the Vic
toria funeral^roceswioni on absence or 
that black ceremonial generally con
nected with the final progress to the
grava.

1

I,»2
8msreserve fleet under Rear 

Gerald Noel formed the western por- 
iion. The foreign war vessels were 
moored southwest of the British ships 
*ii the ordfljf of their arrival, and 
alongside of them were moored eight 
British gunboats, the Antelope, the 
Skipjack, the Led a, the Rattlesnake, 
the Alert, the C’rce. the SpedwelL 

After leaving Trinity pier, the Al- 
lv*rta with her attendant escort 
«teamed along the deep channel and 
the coast of the Isle of Wight, and 

single line of battleships and 
The main line was as fol- 

Cowes—Alexan-

6 W//C1 % s\i

Vi ; eiIh m
#

V/

the
cruisers.
lows, beginning at 
«Ira, Camperdown, Rodney, Benbow, 
Collingwood, Colossus, Sans Pareil, 
Nile, Ilowe, Melaphus, Severn, Gala- 
ten.* Bn Henna, Paetolus, Pelorus, Di
ana, Conqueror, Arrogant, Minerva, 
-«echo. Hero. Hood. Trafalgar, Je-

:a £

IIIV

ijlB $solution, Jupiter,
IPrince George and Majestic. • 

Minute gnu# wore fired by all tne 
■hips in the Solent, and at Cowes 
commencing when the Alberta left 
the pier. Each «hip ceased firing im
mediately after the procession had 
passed her. , «

After the procession had passed 
the Majestic, the Jorts and bW8 *" 
Portsmouth'harbor commenced firing 
minute guns, and c mtlnued firing un- 

alongside tne

II fll 0
Im »mme w
e

je »til the Alberta was 
wharf.

Solemn Music.
No standards worn displayed and 

at haltensigns and union jacks were

The bands played 
marches of Chopin and Beethoven 
only. No national anthem was 
stayed. . _

On the approach of the procession 
•the ships wore manned and the 
guards and the hands were paraded. 
•The guards presented arms as the 
Alberta passed each ship, and then 

reversed until

the funeral

ts~.

WHERE THE QUEEN’S BODY LIES.Tested on their arms 
the procession had gone by.

Nelson’s Ship Manned.
j A det.ijClUBcot of marines and the
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